
       

 

 

 

 

   

 
 

Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1973 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 73-082 was questioned by 
1999 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 99-027. 
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OPINION NO. 73-082 

Syllabus: 
1\rticle r,,, r-e.::tion ,,; (r), ~·,io r.rnstit11tion, nrohillits an 

assistant count~ pro~ecuting attorney fro~ also servina as a 
part-ti~e "'unicinal court ju~rie. !.'pinion ''o. 73-r')!'ll, nninions 
of the .!lttorne'." rrP.neral for l~n, 11!)nrove<1 ant:" followe<"; Oroinion 
·•o. 1,-oe1, t)ninions of the "ttorney C".eneral for 1!.'7", rescinde<"· 
"ninion ••o. 71-0"15, nninioni; of the 11 ttorney r.""?ne:ral for 1971, r'lis
,.nnrc vec1 • ) 

To: Joseph R. Grunda, Lorain County Pros. Atty., Elyria, Ohio 
By: Willlcm J. Brown, Attorney General, August 23, 1973 

r have hefore !"e your request for f"V oninion which reacls 
as follows 

This office woulr'I like to request an 
o.,inion as to whether or not the followina 
nositions are consi<"ere~ col'!natil.:-le; •'the -
office of .'\.ssistant T,orain r"nunty '.Prosecu
tor and acting JudaP. of ~lyria "unicioal 
~ourt". 

"n occ11sion, Judge rom, who is f.1111 
tir,e ,'Tur1ge of the tlyria "unicinal "<'urt 
,-,ill rer!uest a local At:tornev t.o renlace 
hiM as ,Tuc'lqe for nays ~•herP. he cannot J-.e 
present, ~uch as sick ~ays Pn~ v~cation 
days. "P. have a !"'erher of our staff who 
has heen rerueste,'1 an~ is ~esirous of act
inn as the jur~e r'lurinq sue~ ~~sent periods 
of Judge rorn. ":"!1is office has reviewer'! 
oast ,ttomev r-enP-ral's ""'inions an~ can 
find no oni~ion or case in ~oint. r--e feel 
that as long as the Asdstant ~o\'lnty .,ros
ecutor refrains frorn h~nr'lling any cases 
,-mich trou1r, ultir,atel'." ~e cOl""l'!tect t-v the 
r~untv nrosecutor's nffic~, such as hin~
overs to the r.rancl ,Tury, he woul•l he allowei" 
to han~le routine runici~al ~is~E!!Tleanors. 
"'he r.ountv "rosecutor's office in no ~l'IV 
involves itself with "'is,1ereanor cor,nlaints 
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or ~unici~al civil Matter~, only felony 
cases which c\re processed hy the louer 
Court and hounc1 over to the r.rand ,i•1rv ~n~ 
ultinatelv co:"nleter1 ~Y this office. -

"l.. C. 1911 1. ()f'i estahlishes the requirel"ents t'lat a. r,micinal 
court judge !"Ust r,eet. This ~P.ction rea~s in r-ertinent y:,art as 
foll0\·1S • 

7'I nunicin/\l iu11ge during his. ter-, of 
off.ice s 11all he a m,alifier1 elector ?.!'\0 a 
resic1ent of the territory o'f the court to 
which he is electer1 or a:npointe~, anr'I shall 
have heeJ'I ad,...,i tter1. to the nractice of la,-• 
in the state ann shall have heen, for a 
total of at least six vears rrecec1ing his 
a"noint~ent or co!"1J"lence':Y'nt of his tern, 
en~agea in the !"Jractice of la,·• in this 
state or serve~ as a judge of a court of 
record in any juriscHction in the Pnited 
States, or both. * * *. 

"..c. 1901. 10 is the statutory "rovision for the an~oint!""ent 
of a substitute jm:1ge in the JT1unicipal court l••here there is onlv 
one jucge (as in the nresent case) anr he becones te~J')Orarilv 
absent or incapacitate,~. ~~is cection rears in pertinent Part 
;:,.s followsi 

'"hen a judc<e of a Y!'U."lici.nal ccu!:'t hav
ing onlv one juf.c:re is ter".).~.i::.;.::-i.ly i'l.~•!'.'ent or 
incapat:it.eted, t'he j•.;nq? r.{·•! ::1~r,oi :i >:. ~ ~:•.11,
stitt·,t~ ,1ho h~s c·,.e r•,. 1.,1fl.:.:::.c~-~~..tor:. rt•.r~;;t-..:~'7" 
~c-::.l•:'IT\ gr:1.G6 •.)! t!"!c ~t-)\'j_:..:c:!7 C:1rie 2.n.-'l
H sucTl-f.ii:k;f~ is um:l•lE! to ';-na!~-t:Eeai.moint
rnentt1:e chief e:1ecutiveshcilraro1.nt a 
suhctitute. ~uch an~ointee stial serve 
aurin~ the ahsence or incapacity of the 
incurbent, shall have t.he jurisdiction an0 
nowers conferrec1 unon the judge of the 
"'Hnicirc1l court, ana shall he stylecl 
·· acting j uc"ge. ·· r-:e shall sicm all 
~rocess an~ recorns auring the ti~e 
he is serving, anr1 shall oerfoI'!" all 
acts nertainin~ to the office, exceot 
that of re~val and annointl"ent of 
officers of the court·.· * * *. 

cr~phasis adderl.) 

It can be said, therefore, that ~.c. i_qOl.l!'I incornorates 
the statutory requirel"ents of ~.c. 1901.a6 with reqar~ to a 
suhstitute juc:'ge, reouiring that a substitute jndge also he a 
countv resir1ent, elector, and ena.agea in the practice of law 
for at l~ast six years nreceecing his arnoint:Ment to this ju
r:licial office. R.C. 1705.01 foes contain a provision r,ro!lihit·· 
ing juc"ges fro~ engaging in the l"'ractice of la,,,. ':"~-is ~ection 
!'eads, in nart, as follows: 

.. o jurlc;e of any court of record in 
this state shall en~age in the nractice 
of law durinq his terr of office, either 
t,v appearin~ in court, hv actincr as 

http:ter".).~.i::.;.::i.ly
https://e:1ecutiveshcilraro1.nt
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ac'lvisory or commltinq counsel for 
attorneys or others, hy accentino e"1plov
rent or actinq as ffn attorney, solicitor, 
collector, or leqal advisor for any hank, 
cor"1oration, or loan or trust cornanv, or 
J'.-y otherNise engaginq in the pr.actic~ of 
law in this state, in or out of the conrts, 
"':'cent as r,rovic'!ed in "ection 111111..11 of 
the ~cvise~ ~oae. 

Vat•.'ever, '1,C. 1!>01,11 !"lakes a sr>ecific excention for c11l nart·
tir,.e runicipal court juc!ges. This 0ection provir'es -

Judges desio,natec as nert-tiMe judges 
hv f:ection 1901. nB of the '1evisec. i:ode shaH 
receive as co~nensation not less than six 
thousand i:1ollars ner annun, as the legisla
tive authoritv r,rescrihes, anf such jurlges 
shall be dis~ualifieo fro~ the nractice 
of law onlv as to r-.atters nenrlino or 
oriainatinq in the courts in 1-•hich thev 
serve durinq their terns of office. 

(~r~hasis adden,) 
"'~erefore, part-tire runiciT"lal court j11~ries c1rP .,ot r:rohi!'itec-• 
fro'"' ">racticinc-r law in all circumstances. 

T'ot•rever, ny recent c'lecision in nninion '"o, 7i-f'f!l, 0T"inion,; 
of the ~ttornev ~,eneral for 1~73, co~nels J"le to ac'lvise that a 
nert-ti!"'e ~•.micinal court juc'lge ray not hold another n11hlic of
fice, includin~ that of assistant countv nrosecutin~ attorney, 
The svlla~u,e; of that "ninion states !lS follous · 

~he ~rohibition expresse~ in \rticle r,,, "'cction 6 (Y:') nf the ~hio Constitution 
relatin~ to t~e holainq of. an office of 
nrofit or trust, aoolies to all judges. 
(Oninion ··o. 6()·-131, Oninions of the 

11-ttornev ~>P.neral for 11}69, a:->nro.rer i'lnr'I 
followed.) 

!'or tlie riurr.,oses of your inouiry, the office of 1'5Sistant countv 
nrosecutin~ attorney ~ust he consinerec'l a public office, becau~e 
the assistant is authorize~ to stana in place of the nrosecutin~ 
attorney. Oninion ·10, 71-037, l')ninions of the .1'.ttorne•, r.eneral 
for 1971, sti'ltes that the rules of co~P?.tibili tv resnecting the 
nrosecuting attornev 1:ave heen helc'l. to ao.,ly "'ith eaual f.nrce to 
z.ssisti'.nt r1rosec•1tine". attorneys.· Furtherrore, I can see no 
reason why the holAina of nninion 'o, 73-11Rl, sunra, ••oul~ not: 
arnly to n~rt-ti~e runicinal court jurl~es. -

l"'onsequentlv, I MUSt reconsii:1er l"V oriqinal ans\-•er to vour 
rtuestion, ren~erer'I in l"\ninion 110. 73-061, "l"inio~s of the 11 t:torney 
r:cneral for 1973, in "lhich :r ;1r'fvisPr1 that the tt•o offices in 
ouestion 1-1ere co.,natible. "'liat "ninion die" not contdrer the 
P.ffP.ct of 7\.rticle rv, ~ecticm ~ {ll), ('l'iio '."'onstitntion, l"'on
~eouentlv, 1 ~ust rescin~ it anr advise that the offices in 
~uestion ~ay not he heln sil"ultaneously ~Y t~e sare "'lerson. 

7'.ds conclusion also requires a reconsideration of l')nin
ion :~o. 71-'H'S, 'i">inions of the "'ttorney General f.or B71, in 

http:P.ffP.ct
http:z.ssisti'.nt
http:1!>01.11
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which ny !)reneces!3or ad.vised that the offices of ju~ge of a 
county court an~ assistant city solicitor of a ~unicipality 
in an adjoinin~ county are cornatihle. ~ince that nninion, 
c.>.l~o, di(1 not take into account .:i!.rticle rv, eo~ction F (B) , I 
!"'Ust rlisapnrove it, as the constitutional nrohibition ar-nears 
to cover the fact situation of that C"ninion. 

I,, snecific answer to yo11r question, it is ny opinion anrl 
vou are so advisec1, that '\rticle IV, <;ection 6 ('P.), f'hio r.on
stitution, nrohibits an assistant county ~rosecutin~ attorney 
fror~ also serving as a part-til"le J11unicipal court judge. 
(Ooinion "o. 73-081, n ... ir;ions of the Jlttorney r,eneral for lc:\7,, 
ap!)roved anc! folloNer1 ~ <minion ''o. 73-061, nninions of the 
11..ttornev General for 11'!73, rescinden: ""'inion Mn. n-nns, 
nninions of the ~ttornev C.f>neral for 1~71, ~is~nnrove~.) 
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